
 

 

Prayer Ministry Teams at SCAC 
 

Our Mission (Why we exist) 

 To extend the love and ministry of Jesus to our congregation, through prayer…on the 

spot. 

Our Vision (What we long to see) 

 Power of God…”I tell you the truth, anyone who has faith in me will do what I have  

                             been doing. He will do even greater things than these, because I am    

                             going to the Father. And I will do whatever you ask in my name, so that   

                             the Son may bring glory to the Father. You may ask me for anything in   

                             my name, and I will do it.” (John 14:12-14) 

 

 Wholeness…    “But he (Jesus) was pierced for our transgressions, he was crushed for    

                            our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was upon him, and by  

               his wounds we are healed.” (Isaiah 53: 5) 

 

 Freedom…      “Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ  

                           Jesus, because through Christ Jesus the law of the Spirit of life set me free  

                           from the law of sin and death.” (Romans 8:1) 

                           “It is for freedom that Christ has set us free. Stand firm, then, and do not  

                           let yourselves be burdened again by a yoke of slavery.” (Galatians 5:1) 

 

 Joy…  “Philip went down to a city in Samaria and proclaimed the Christ there. When 

                          the crowds heard Philip and saw the miraculous signs he did, they all paid close   

   attention to what he said. With shrieks, evil spirits came out of many, and  

many paralytics and cripples were healed. So there was great joy in that city. “ 

(Acts 8: 6-8) 

“But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, 

faithfulness, gentleness and self-control. Against such things there is no law. “ 

(Galatians 5: 22-23) 

 

 

 



 

 

Our Values (What we are guided by) 

1. Cooperation with the Holy Spirit 

2. Biblically Saturated/Informed 

3. Faith-Full expectation 

4. God-empowered…ministry-centered (confidentiality, affirmation) 

5. God’s glory…our humble service 

 

Our Practice (How we do, what we do) 

DO be sensitive, submitted to the leadership and direction of the Pastor/Speaker 

DO be ready to move quickly to the place of prayer at the front/right of the Sanctuary (Call to 

prayer ministry may happen in a variety of ways) 

DO remember that we function as a team (let’s cultivate humility in our ministry) 

DO be relational (engage with eyes, appropriate touch, affirming words) 

DO prepare personally (confess known sin, be restored with others, intimacy with God, seek 

His anointing) 

DO be on time 

DO prepare together (we will gather 15 minutes-i.e. 8:45 and 10:15-before each Service in the 

Prayer room. Worship, Faith, anticipation, expectation…) 

DO be relaxed and simple (Don’t be anxious…just pray, remember Phil.4:6) 

DO pray specifically and with faith (avoid potential “sayisms”, remember James 5: 17-18) 

DO pray with conviction (many will be at the end of their rope and will need your strength) 

DO be modest in clothing  

DO take and use “ministry” mints provided 

 

 


